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19 Aspinall Roand, Box Hill North, Vic 3129

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Chelsea Xia
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Welcome to this beautifully renovated home in the heart of Box Hill North! This charming property offers comfortable

living in a sought-after location.Recently Renovated 3-Bedroom Family HomeStep into this recently renovated

3-bedroom haven, thoughtfully designed for comfortable family living and effortless entertaining.Generous Space for

Every NeedDiscover 3 inviting bedrooms and 1.5 bathrooms, including a refreshed full bathroom and a convenient half

bath, all meticulously updated during the renovation process.Modern Elegance in Every CornerRelax and entertain in the

spacious living areas adorned with modern finishes and fixtures, creating a welcoming atmosphere for gatherings and

everyday relaxation.Kitchen DelightIndulge your culinary desires in the well-appointed kitchen featuring brand-new

appliances and ample storage, perfect for creating memorable family meals.Perfect Setting for Shared MealsGather

around the table in the separate dining area, providing a cozy space for family meals and lively conversations.Your Own

Private OasisEscape to the private backyard retreat, an ideal spot for outdoor activities and summer barbecues,

surrounded by enhanced landscaping for added tranquility.Convenient ParkingEnjoy the convenience of a double car

park, providing hassle-free off-street parking for you and your guests.Privacy and PotentialPositioned on a corner block,

this home offers added privacy and potential for future expansion or development.Timeless AppealAdmire the timeless

and durable exterior finish of brick cladding, ensuring lasting beauty for years to come.Prime LocationBenefit from the

close proximity to schools, parks, shopping centers, and public transportation options, making daily errands a

breeze.Educational ExcellenceWithin the coveted school zones of Kerrimuir Primary School and Koonung Secondary

College.Price and ViewingContact us today for pricing details and to schedule a viewing of this beautifully renovated

property, where comfort, elegance, and convenience converge to create the perfect place to call home.


